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Subantarctic Marine' Food Cycles and Their

Relation to Discontinuous Plankton Concentration

W. H. Dawbin

In the New Zealand subantarctic rone, the

area of land.in pr.op.orti.on t.o ocean is extremely

small, and as the Southern Ocean is highly pm-

ductive in plankt..on and capable of supp.orting

en.ormous numbers f.o animals directly or in-

directly, the number of vertebrates competing f.or

breeding territ.ories n.o the small amount of land

available is excepti.onally high. At the Auckland

Islands, f.our species f.o seal and many species f.o

seabird make up a vast vertebra te population of

marine feeders dependent ultimately ,.on plankton,

The dense l.ocal concentrati.ons f.o vertebrates and

f.o plankt.on make the New Zealand subantarctic

islands a particularly fav.ourable site for noting

at least s.ome f.o the seawnal variations in the

links f.o the marine food chain,

Plankt.on hauls thr.ough a twelve month peri.od

at the Auckland Islands gave the f.ollowing picture

f.o seas.onal changes, During late summer and

autumn, plankton t.ows were relatively unif.orm

and p.oor b.oth in species and in quantity with

little phytoplankt.on. Minimum quantities of all

species were f.ound in winter. At the beginning of

October there was a spectacularly sudden appear-

ance ,.of great numbers of diat.oms which lasted

until November, by late December diat.oms were

again relatively insignificant in the catch, After

the peak of the diatom blo.oming, nauplius larvae

of c.opep.ods appeared, bec.oming particularly

abundant in the middle f.o N.ovember, In late

N.ovember nauplii were replaced by adult

Cqpep.oda and roaea larvae of decapod

crustacea became pr.ominent.

At the time of plankton minimum in late

autumn and winter m.ost of the sea birds as well

as seals have c.ompletedthat part f.o their seasonal

cycle which compels their return t.o land at

frequent intervals, The sea birds are then free

to f.orage f.or l.ong periods vver large areas far

fr.om land. At the Auckland Islands the re-

duction in t.otal numbers of marine vertebrates

inshore is extremely striking. ftowever, in spring

and summer the breeding populations f.o sea birds

and seals feeding their young must bbtain a

reas.onably adequate f.o.od supply locally,
'

There was evidence that this f.ood came largely

from very localised plankt.on c.oncentrations fre-

quently not indicated at all by the r.outine tows.

A number of the c.oncentrations were bbserved

visually, including amphipods, jellyfish, isop.ods,

euphimsids and mysids, Many of these groups

were n.ot significantly represented in the routine

hauls at the time.

The nnly vertebratcs feeding largely on

smaller plankt.on were the pri.ons and diving

petrels wh.ose m.ovements in dense fI.ocks over

particular kelp beds were a very accurate guide

as t.o the location f.o local plankton c.oncen-

trati.ons. Many bodics of these birds killed by

wild cats and skuas were seen especially during

the summer, and the stomach c.ontents were

usually h.om.ogeneous at anyone time but over

a peri.od the diet was found to include m.ost f.o

thc small crustacea which had been bsbserved in

l.ocal c.oncentrations, However, it als,.o included

tther species which had n.ot been gathered or

seen by the human c.ollect.ors. At the time of the

plankt.on minimum, i.e, late autunm and the

winter months, pri.ons were n.ot seen at the

Auckland Islands and presumably they feed vver

a wider area at sea nnce the chicks have been

reared and there is n.o necessity to return to land,

Even during this winter season a number of

locally dense plankton c.oncentrations were re-

corded, including Aurelia in April and May,

gammarid amphipods in May, the amphipod

Phronima in June t.o August, Mysis in July,

There was, much evidence that the marine

vertebrates were locating and feeding on laJ'ger

plankt.on in quantity, particularly Munida and

squid. The first appearance of Munida as indi-

cated in the excrement fr.om shags and regurgi-

tated food left by sea li.ons was in N.ovember

and December, A single pile counted uut at the

cdge of Carnley Harbour c.ontained the rem~ins

of m.ore than 200 Munida integuments, while

the dr.oppings at, shag roosts at Figure Eight

Island and thther localities in Carnley Harbour

were c.ol.oured a very characteristic red. From

January t.o April large flocks, including thousands

f.o mutt.onbirds,' were a c.ommon sight feeding

intensively for a time in nne patch and then

m.oving off to an.other, This was at a peri.od

when Munida remains were present in theic

burr.ows, excrement and stomach c.ontents,

Squid remains occurred in regurgitated piles
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f.o f,ood during all m.onths when. sea lions were
sufficiently numer.ousnear our camps to leave such
evidence, but M unidawas not recorded after the
beginning f.o ApriL After July very little sign
of seals was seen at Carnley Haroou.r until
October; the regurgitated piles then consisted f.o
a macruran prawn and in N.ovember Munida
appeared in them, Squid were still evident in at
least some food piles whenever sea-lions were
ash.ore in numbers and the piles pf squid beaks
around the nests of wandering albatr.osses in
Oct.ober were clear evidence that they had been
feeding on squid for a c.onsiderableperiod,

At the Auckland Islands it is clear that the
two main food organisms are squid and Munida
and the quantities f.o these c.onsumed by the
c.ountlessnumbers of albatrosses,mutton birds and
numerous other petrels as well as by penguins
and sealsmust be prodigious,

At one island in the Chinchas group off Peru,
Sch.ott (1932) estimated that the 5 or 6 milli.on
seabirds there would daily remove at least 1000
t.ons of fish from the surr.ounding water. The
am.ount of squid and Munida required by the
vertebrates in New Zealand subantarctic islands
w.ould n.o doubt be of a similar .order for each
c.omparable unit of animals, but the number ,of
vertebrates in this area is many times that
discussedby Sch.ott,

In spite f.o the huge quantities of squid and
Munida which must be present in the local waters
we did not even see, let alone collect, either of
these organisms fr.om surface waters, This fact,
considered in conjunction with the undoubted
presence f.o pther swarms of plankton animals
which were n.ot sampled by r.outine tow-netting,
suggeststhat the routine tows in nne locality were
giving a very inc.omplete picture of zo.oplankt.on
density in the area as a whole. There is evidence
that this situati.on is not restricted to the New
Zealand suloantarctic waters al.one but pccurs in
many tther regions, For instance, many dense
l.ocal concentrations of plankt.on have been n.oted
on the New Zealand coast by the author and
tthers,

It might have been argued that localised
plankton c.oncentrations were largely neritic and
likely to be caused by such special coastal c.on.
ditions as upwellings or run ffff f.o extra nutrients
from nearby land, However, Hardy (1936),
using a c.ontinuous plankt.on rec.order, indicated
c.onclusively that patchiness of plankt.on distribu-
tion occurred in a wide variety f.o species in
oceanic waters,

At the Auckland Islands the many hours of
watching dense flocks f.o seabirds feeding in-

tensively in one patch and then moving ,off some
distance t.o do the same in another area and the
nsnssrvati.ons on the fopd f.o the vertebrates
have led me t.o the conclusion that it is the special
localised concentrations that are f.o the greatest
imp.ortance in the marine food cycle at this
locality, especially as f.ood for seabirds, seals and
also migrating whales,

If, as seems probable, a high proportion of
marine vertebrates (and quite possibly some
invertebrates such as squid) depend more on
seeking out localised discontinu.ous c.oncentrati.ons
f.o plankton organisms for their f.ood than they do
n.o the results f.o a more diffuse foraging at

rand.om, then the wh.ole emphasis in oceanic food
cycles is shifted fr.om determining "average" c.on-
ditions in an area as a wh.ole t.o determining the
cxtent and frequency of localised concentrati.ons,
Instead of regarding the latter as "abn.ormal" it
may well be necessary to pay special attenti.on to
a study f.o the extent and frequency of these
sh.oals,

In addition to this standing crop any estimate
of total prganic production must include the
quantities ingested daily by petrels, penguins, seals,
whales and fish, This total massof macroplankton
and squid in its turn w.ould have drawn f!f! many
times this quantity of tther plankton rrganisms,

The available data suggest that it would be
most useful to gather m.ore information on the
foll.owing points:
I, The fact.ors which stimulate or permit

local blo.oming f.o rrganisms,
2, The frequency and extent of such

occurrences,
3, The relative importance f.o such plankton

shoals as food for m.obile animals which can
search for concentrations,

4, The extent to which the rgrganic material
drawn off in this cycle affects the t.otal
quantities of plankton organisms remaining,

5, Whether it is necessary to modify plankt.on
sampling methods and quantitative interpre-
tati.ons of the data n.o organic productivity
to make allowance f.or such draw f!f!s,
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